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…..and the rain came down AGAIN! 

My fellow devotees we endured another rain soaked weekend My fellow devotees we endured another rain soaked weekend My fellow devotees we endured another rain soaked weekend My fellow devotees we endured another rain soaked weekend ––––So what ’ s new?So what ’ s new?So what ’ s new?So what ’ s new?    This weekend will see us finding the answer to the BIG question This weekend will see us finding the answer to the BIG question This weekend will see us finding the answer to the BIG question This weekend will see us finding the answer to the BIG question ––––why are F grade playing the early why are F grade playing the early why are F grade playing the early why are F grade playing the early game and G3West the late??????????game and G3West the late??????????game and G3West the late??????????game and G3West the late??????????    Both at the Royal Confines of Lomatia.Both at the Royal Confines of Lomatia.Both at the Royal Confines of Lomatia.Both at the Royal Confines of Lomatia.    H grade on the other start their long away season finale ’  by traveling to Chapman Gardens in  H grade on the other start their long away season finale ’  by traveling to Chapman Gardens in  H grade on the other start their long away season finale ’  by traveling to Chapman Gardens in  H grade on the other start their long away season finale ’  by traveling to Chapman Gardens in  beautiful, culturally significant Kingswood. And a late game to boot!beautiful, culturally significant Kingswood. And a late game to boot!beautiful, culturally significant Kingswood. And a late game to boot!beautiful, culturally significant Kingswood. And a late game to boot!    The facts are slowly emerging about the sudden scratching of H grade team                       The facts are slowly emerging about the sudden scratching of H grade team                       The facts are slowly emerging about the sudden scratching of H grade team                       The facts are slowly emerging about the sudden scratching of H grade team                       “ K ingswood “ K ingswood “ K ingswood “ K ingswood ––––Sheppard ”Sheppard ”Sheppard ”Sheppard ”     In a communiqué from the SMBL we found that the remaining players (  whatever that means )  were In a communiqué from the SMBL we found that the remaining players (  whatever that means )  were In a communiqué from the SMBL we found that the remaining players (  whatever that means )  were In a communiqué from the SMBL we found that the remaining players (  whatever that means )  were absorbed into higher grades! And teams who were to play them will be credited with Forfeits and absorbed into higher grades! And teams who were to play them will be credited with Forfeits and absorbed into higher grades! And teams who were to play them will be credited with Forfeits and absorbed into higher grades! And teams who were to play them will be credited with Forfeits and probably have a Bye. Can’ t  wait to get the goss!probably have a Bye. Can’ t  wait to get the goss!probably have a Bye. Can’ t  wait to get the goss!probably have a Bye. Can’ t  wait to get the goss!    Good luck to all!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Good luck to all!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Good luck to all!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Good luck to all!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!    MASTERS UPDATE!MASTERS UPDATE!MASTERS UPDATE!MASTERS UPDATE!    Thanks to those of you who responded to the prod this week and have registered for Lismore.Thanks to those of you who responded to the prod this week and have registered for Lismore.Thanks to those of you who responded to the prod this week and have registered for Lismore.Thanks to those of you who responded to the prod this week and have registered for Lismore.    Jobbo Jobbo Jobbo Jobbo ––––we are still waiting on news of the Wheelchair access and in room Defibulator.we are still waiting on news of the Wheelchair access and in room Defibulator.we are still waiting on news of the Wheelchair access and in room Defibulator.we are still waiting on news of the Wheelchair access and in room Defibulator.    Don ’ t let it drag outDon ’ t let it drag outDon ’ t let it drag outDon ’ t let it drag out————REGISTER NOW!!!!!!!!!!REGISTER NOW!!!!!!!!!!REGISTER NOW!!!!!!!!!!REGISTER NOW!!!!!!!!!!    PRESENTATION NIGHT!PRESENTATION NIGHT!PRESENTATION NIGHT!PRESENTATION NIGHT!    The 22nd Of September at the Royal Hotel with special guests “SALT ”The 22nd Of September at the Royal Hotel with special guests “SALT ”The 22nd Of September at the Royal Hotel with special guests “SALT ”The 22nd Of September at the Royal Hotel with special guests “SALT ”     Who will be the CLUBMAN of the year? It must be my turn! Sorry Wil, no it won ’ t be…….Who will be the CLUBMAN of the year? It must be my turn! Sorry Wil, no it won ’ t be…….Who will be the CLUBMAN of the year? It must be my turn! Sorry Wil, no it won ’ t be…….Who will be the CLUBMAN of the year? It must be my turn! Sorry Wil, no it won ’ t be…….        Thanks for those who are settling their accounts with the club, Phil I will be at Lomatia before and Thanks for those who are settling their accounts with the club, Phil I will be at Lomatia before and Thanks for those who are settling their accounts with the club, Phil I will be at Lomatia before and Thanks for those who are settling their accounts with the club, Phil I will be at Lomatia before and after my away game!after my away game!after my away game!after my away game!    Sorta Quote of the week from a journo writing an article on Spitballs, Gaylord Perry and the Babe.Sorta Quote of the week from a journo writing an article on Spitballs, Gaylord Perry and the Babe.Sorta Quote of the week from a journo writing an article on Spitballs, Gaylord Perry and the Babe.Sorta Quote of the week from a journo writing an article on Spitballs, Gaylord Perry and the Babe.                        
    
“ This was the only plate that Babe Ruth cared about ”“ This was the only plate that Babe Ruth cared about ”“ This was the only plate that Babe Ruth cared about ”“ This was the only plate that Babe Ruth cared about ”     


